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21-12VZ, Variance: 1100 Sunset Drive 
Staff Report 

 
 

 
 
 

VARIANCE INFORMATION 
Address: 1100 Sunset Drive 
Request: To allow for construction seaward of the gulf-front setback line 

Owner: Craig P. and Julie A. Hoensheid 
Parcel ID: 0178090001 

Property Size: 80,677 sq. ft. 
Future Land Use:  Low Density Residential 

Comprehensive Plan Neighborhood: Island Neighborhood 
Existing Zoning: Residential Single Family District (RSF-1) 

Application Date: April 23, 2021 

Applicable Code Standard: Variance requested from Section 86-260(e)(1), which prohibits 
construction seaward of the gulf-front setback line.  
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I. INTRODUCTION 
The subject parcel is located at 1100 Sunset Drive, a single-family lot with an existing home and detached 
office/carport. This site is the former residence of American novelist Walter Farley, best known as the author of 
The Black Stallion. The home was designed by Sarasota School founder Ralph Twitchell. The new owners are 
proposing to retain the most of the existing structures on the site and make the current house part of the new 
one. The location puts the proposed new addition to the exiting house in conflict with the Code. 

Code Section 86-260(e)(1) prohibits construction seaward of the Gulf-Front Setback Line (GFSL), also known as 
the Gulf Beach Setback Line (GBSL). The applicant is requesting to construct an addition to the existing single 
family residence that will not encroach seaward of the gulf-front setback line any further than the current home 
does now. The applicant is also asking to be allowed to reconstruct existing walls along the southern property line 
and the northern property line with Deertown Gully. 

 
II. SUBJECT AND SURROUNDING PROPERTY INFORMATION  

The subject property is located in a residential single family area of the City. The parcel is immediately surrounded 
by single family residential to the north, south, and east. To the west lies the Gulf of Mexico. A County drainage 
facility, Deertown Gully, lies between the subject property and the neighboring home to the north.  
 
Site Photographs 

 
Rear of existing house on subject property, looking west 
 

 
View from front (north) corner of existing house, looking north 
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Site Plan 

  

Gulf-Front 
(Gulf Beach) 
Setback Line 
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III. PROCEDURAL REQUIREMENTS FOR VARIANCE REVIEW 
The procedural requirements contained in Section 86-46(a) concerning receipt of written petition, notice of public 
hearing and conduct of hearing have been satisfied. Section 86-46(a)(4) specifies that the Planning Commission 
shall, based upon substantial and competent evidence, make an affirmative finding on each consideration in 
granting a variance. The applicant has provided a written response to each consideration as part of the submitted 
application material. 
 
a. Special circumstances exist in relation to the land, structures, or buildings as compared to other land, 

structures, or buildings in the same zoning district and the special circumstances are not the fault of the 
applicant. 
Applicant’s Response:  

 
 

b. The literal interpretation of the provisions of this chapter would result in unnecessary and undue hardship to 
the property. 
Applicant’s Response:  

 
 
c. The variance, if granted, is the minimum variance necessary to meet the requested use of the land, building 

or structure. 
Applicant’s Response:  
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d. The grant of the variance will be in harmony with the general intent and purpose of this chapter, and will not 
be injurious to the neighborhood or otherwise detrimental to the public welfare. 
Applicant’s Response:  

 
 

Summary Staff Comment: The responses provided are sufficient to allow the Planning Commission to take 
action on the subject petition.  


